Cannot Play online with DS Lite

Aug 5, 2011
Ok. I'm trying to connect to Wi-fi on My Ds-Lite for te first time and with Pokemon Platinum (IK they are both old) and It found my router fine. For the First Connect slot i put what the Nintendo Support Told me to put (Like with the IP Adress And Submask and Gateway Stuff) and on the Second I put what Belkin Support Guy told me to put, Like on my Router home page. For both, whenever i test connect it starts out no bars then Goes to 3 bars and Goes back down to 0 in an instant. It then gives me the Error Message 50000 or 50001. how do i fix this to connect to WiFi?

Tags: platinum, 50000, 50001

Aug 5, 2011 1. Re: Cannot Play online with DS Lite Aug 5, 2011 11:05 AM
GLACIUSX25 2,173 posts since Jun 6, 2011 1. Re: Cannot Play online with DS Lite Aug 5, 2011 11:05 AM
What security is on the router?

And, it's best just to put the settings to Auto, don't manually enter the IP and stuff unless you really need to.

Aug 5, 2011 2. Re: Cannot Play online with DS Lite Aug 5, 2011 1:58 PM
DRAIKOV3 14 posts since Aug 5, 2011 2. Re: Cannot Play online with DS Lite Aug 5, 2011 1:58 PM
***Removed router information for privacy reasons***

Message was edited by: NOA_TECH_MIKA

That's not what I meant.
Like, WEP? WPA? WPA2? No security?

Hold on

DRAIKOV3 14 posts since Aug 5, 2011 5. Re: Cannot Play online with DS Lite Aug 5, 2011 11:19 AM

Security Mode | Disabled/WPA/WPA2- 
Authentication | Personal(PSK) 128bit WEP 64bit WEP 
Encryption Technique | WPA-PSK + WPA2-PSK WPA-PSK WPA2-PSK


Well that would be why.

The DS lite does not support WPA or WPA2. It ONLY supports WEP. So you will need to change your security, or turn it off altogether (not recommended, although WEP really isn't secure either).

DRAIKOV3 14 posts since Aug 5, 2011 7. Re: Cannot Play online with DS Lite Aug 5, 2011 11:26 AM

I will try that. Thanks

DRAIKOV3 14 posts since Aug 5, 2011 8. Re: Cannot Play online with DS Lite Aug 5, 2011 11:26 AM

128 or 64WEP
GLACIUS25 2,173 posts since

It really doesn't matter. The only thing that changes is the size of the password.

DRAIKOV3 14 posts since

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key</th>
<th>(13 hex digit pairs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOTE:</td>
<td>To automatically generate hex pairs using a PassPhrase, input it here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PassPhrase</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

So would i need a password to connect om my DS im guessing not but i alreadyhave the WEP Key set on my DS Lite would i need to change it to the one i put here?

GLACIUS25 2,173 posts since

Yes, whatever you set your password to be, it must be the same on the DS Lite. You'll just have to edit the settings.

DRAIKOV3 14 posts since

Ok thanks do i need that huge key thing or not

GLACIUS25 2,173 posts since

Yes, you do. The big key is exactly what you'll be typing in as the password. The point of the "Passphrase" is to generate that key.
The "Passphrase" can only be used with stuff like computers. The key is the only thing that works with the DS, so you'll need to copy that whole thing down (But once entered, it will stay there).

If you switch it to 64 and only mark 1 Row do you still have to put the entire thing in my ds and how would I with spaces or dashes or nothing in between

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Security Mode</th>
<th>Disabled WPA/WPA2-Personal(PSK) 128bit WEP 64bit WEP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Key 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(hex digit pairs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE:</td>
<td>To automatically generate hex pairs using a PassPhrase, input it here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PassPhrase</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It won't let me put in that many digits with spaces

Your WEP Key should be 26 characters.

And it should have no spaces.
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DRAIKOV3 14 posts since
Aug 5, 2011 17. Re: Cannot Play online with DS Lite Aug 5, 2011 12:08 PM
I got it working! thanks a lot!

DRAIKOV3 14 posts since
Well now i get a different error code and my rpouters wirless indicater blinks orange

GLACIUSX25 2,173 posts since
So, when you try connecting, what happens?

DRAIKOV3 14 posts since
NVM wrks perfectly thanks a bunch

GLACIUSX25 2,173 posts since
No problem. Have fun online.

JOJSANTIAGO2 10 posts since
Sep 13, 2014 22. Re: Cannot Play online with DS Lite Oct 10, 2014 1:52 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Header 8</th>
<th>Header 9</th>
<th>Header 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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If it Happens Again Call Nintendo At : 1-800-255-3700

Message was edited by: JOJSANTIAGO2

NIGHTFIRE5 4,765 posts since Mar 29, 2011  23. Re: Cannot Play online with DS Lite Sep 14, 2014 6:18 AM

JOJSANTIAGO2 wrote:

Just Try To Restart Your Wep And Enter Your Security Info Again But If It Does Not Work The Best Thing To Do Is Call Nintendo At : 1-800-255-3700

Please don't go around bumping old threads. This thread is over three years old. There's no reason to dig it up. The thread starter is also no longer a member here, and the Nintendo Wi-Fi Connection service for online play of Nintendo Wii and DS games ended this past May.

NOA_TECH_CAMERON 28 posts since Oct 1, 2014  24. Re: Cannot Play online with DS Lite Oct 11, 2014 10:01 AM

Due to the age of this thread, and it's recent resurfacing, I am going to be locking down the thread so that there can be no more comments on it.